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WJL.MIXGTONDrug Store. Land for Sale.BNE AT MaMe Works,-- VI-

"OB, HAMPTCN'Sv
Vegetable Tincture

THE GREAT

Pit rifier of the Blood,

TARBOROYN. C.
.THE subscriber has just opened a 1000 ACRES of goDd Swamp Land,

in the lower part of Beaufort Co., tm
new JJrug otore : -

Wn Tarboro y the south side of Pamplico River, and Restorative and Invigorator of the System; i

1near South Creek." the Cure for all Nervous Complaints, GeneAnd will 'continue adding to his stock
until he gets it complete. Among the

. Wilmington, N. C.

; W. G. MILLIG AN, Proprietor,
Respectfiillj informs the Public that he

X is prepared to make and
, .t : put up to order

Marble Monuments of all sizes,
Tombs, Head Stones, Furni-

ture Tops, Mantles,
Hearths, c,

articles now offered will be found

B.D.FORD,
Goldsboro, N.C

Tomb Stone dealer. May, '54.

Civil Practice
0 North Carolina,

1 Vol. 8 vo. pp. 400. Price reduced to

With Wiley's & Eaton's Forms, Cant

Geo. Howard, Editor & Proprietor.
TERMS PR ANNUM,

If paid within two months, $2 00
Otherwise, - . 2 50

; RATES OF ADVERTISING i

One syua re first insertion, 1 00
each insert ion afterwards, 0 25

Cards, a year,' - - 5 00
Court Orders andf Judicial advertise-

ments 25 per cent, hhjlier.
fgjg Yearly advertisements .by contract.

"mw STORE
Snd JYciv Jfcvoelry.

TM. COOK,
TAKES ibis method of informing

his friends and the public generally,

Blue Mass,
Calomel,.
Quinine "

Black Drop,

Aniso Seed
Fennel,,,
Sulph. Copper

,, Ether

For particulars apply to
IF. IT. Willard.

Washington, N. C, Jan'y 2.

NEW AND FINE

Winter Goods,
OF TIIE

Newest styles and patterns of .

French, English and German

ral Weakness, Dyspepsia, ough, Rheuma-
tism, Scrofula, Fits, Piles, &c, with all Dis-

eases of the ThroatBreast, Stomach, Liv-
er, 'Kidneys, &c. '

Hortimcr tlctcbray
PROPRIETORS.

Ay?. 240 Baltimore Street
BALTIMORE.

John TV. Mortimer. George W. Mowbray.

Iodine,
Of the best quality of American orStrychnia,

Iron
Morphia
Potassa
Zinc

Italian Marble, not to be surpassed in
?

well's Justice, and this vol. showing the style or workmanship, and as cheap as
can be procured from. any establishmentActual Practice in Court, the mere Citizen,

the Functionary, or the Lawyer, have easy of the kind m the country North or
Flour Sulphur
Precip. ,,
Cox's Hive Syrup

; Ipecao '
South.

Lactate of Iron,
Carb. ,
Ascetic Acid,
Benzoie ; ,,
Nitric
Oxallic
Peruvian Bark, -

access to Business Forms and Ceremonies
For sale by II. D. TURNER, Raleigh,

Principal Depot. Postage 31 cents. Iron Railing :
ihafc he has m&ved to the New I 50 different styles for enclosing familv

Iron .

Rhubarb
Snuilia

" j
lots, from 75 cts. to 10 per foot, fur
nished and put up to order.

Bay berry
Cftuella
Material!

Store on Main street, a few doors below

the Printing Office, where he is now

prepared to exhibit as fine an assort-

ment of
Watches. Jewelry,- &c.

As can be found in the State. Long
experience in the trade enables him to
offer superior inducements, and purcha-
sers can rely on finding at this estab-lisame- nt

the best and latest styles of

MANUFACTURE,

WHICH will be made up in theja
test fashion, on reasonable terms, and
shortest notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods ,
From a shirt Collar downwards, and
choice Lot of Ready Made Clothing
which shall be warranted.

Jas. Mclicgan.
Tarboro', Sept. 1G.- -

THE heretofore ex-

isting under the style of Oberry & Co.,
is this daj dissolved by mutual consent.
The firm will be continued under the
name and style of Oberry & Bro.

Thomas OLcrry,
Green Oberry.

Tarboro', Sept. 16, 1856.
N B. The undersigned, thankful for

past favors from their friends, will give
notice to them that they still carry on
their business at the same piace. We
keep going all the time a steam Mill

N. 33. Orders from all parts of the
Country, accompanied by the cash or
satisfactory reference, will receive
prompt attention, and all articles war-
ranted to be as recommended, or no
charge made.

Wilmington, N. C, October, 1855.

Read This. "
WHO would refuse to give 75 cents to be

cured of the chill and fever, or ague and fe.
ver and you can positively be cured by
using Dr. Hull's unrivalled Ague and Fever
Pills. They cure the first-da- y. One trial
will convince any one of their efficacy.

For sale by Geo. Harvard.

all kinds of Jewelry belonging to the.

Hark I A Warning Voice !
If. you arc sick, why delay until your

disease becomes incurable, and then have
to lament when it is too late? , Thousands,
who dire prematurely, might have been cu-
red by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. Why
go languishing and drooping, debilitated
and broke down, life a burden, with a de-

sire to avoid your best friends?
Have you a cough settled on your lungs,

a dry hacking cough, the glassy eye, the
hectic flush on the cheek, pain in the breast
and side, night sweats, with all the fearful
symptoms of Consumption? Or have you
Asthma, already stifling you with dreadful
anguish of suffocation; setting up through
the long cold night, while the sweat runs
from every pore from the nightly effort of
respiration? "We say, don't delay, hut try
Hampton's --Vegetable Tincture, the

s
great

Restorer and Invigorator. It has shown
itself most powerfully curative of nervous
diseases in their various forms, giving new
life and vigor, restoring the shattered con-

stitution, and thus infusing hope in place of
despondency. By its mild, pleasant and
safe action on the stomach liver, kidneys,
lungs and nervous system, it cures Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaints, Diseases of the Uri

Jeweller's business.
Among which are Gold Watches in ;

maic cases, which change into three 1

Gum Aloes,
,, Ammoniacum
, Arabic

,, - Camphor
,, Myrrh
,, Opium
,, Shellac

Oil Anise
,, Black Pepper
,, Cinnamon
,, Cloves

Ergot
,, Lavender
,, Olive
,, Origani
,, Peppermint
,, Sassafras
,, Wormseed

Extract Bark
,, Sabina
,, Valerian

Arrow Root

HOQBMB'S

German Bitters,
--For Live? Comjyhrint, &c.

Such as

Inward
Piles, Fulness,

or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the

'Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for food, Full-

ness of w eight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-

ach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-
ried and difficult breathing, Flutter- - j

ing at the Heart, Cheking or Suffocating
Sensations when in a lying Posture, Dimness

of Vision, Dots of WTebs before the Sight,
Fever and dull Pain in the Head, Def-

iciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Tain in the

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.

Sudden Flushes of Heat bam-i- n

the Flesh, Constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and
great depression

of Spirits.

The Proprietor, in calling the attention

different watches Gold hunting watch- -'

cs Cooper watches Duplex and Le-

vers, in hunting perfect time
keepers Gold and Silver Levers de-

tached Levers, Lepines, and all other
styles of watches.

Watch Repairing.
The subscriber will give his per-

sonal . attention to the repairing of
watches, assisted by Mr. Chart s Les-serd- i,

one of the most experienced
workmen ever in this State, and will
warrant entire satisfaction in this de-partm-

In thus appearing before the public
at his new place, he would return
his most sincere thanks for the liberal

1

Essence Mustard
,i Lemon
,, Peppermint

Laudanum
Paregoric
Bateman's Drops
British Oil
Harlem
Pepperine
Bay Water
Wine Ergot
Alcohol
Burning Fluid
Lamp Wick
Castor Oil
Cream Tartar
Alum
Borax
Copal Varnish
Black Leather
Pearl sago
Sal Eratus
Yeast powder
Tooth

paste
Hair Brushes

u combs
White Wax
Flea bane
Blue stone
Camel's hairpeneils
Wafers
Red Ink
Nutmegs
Mace
Cloves
Seidlitz powders
S'da j,
Seltzer Aperient
Cochineal
Litharge
Red Lead
Bole Armenian,
Chase's Trusses
Physician's Cases
Spatulas
Lancets
Catheters
Speculums
Breast Pumps
Syringes
Vials, Corks, &a-- .

Geo Howard

Blood
Colchicum ,,
Col umbo
Krameria
Licorice

it

From JLm. John TI. T. Jerome, Mayor
of the City of Baltimore.

Mayor's Office, Baltimore,
August 2'ird, 1852.

. I take great pleasure in stating that I
have examined the names cf those who
have signed certificates respecting

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
And nnong them I recognize gentlemen of
the first respectability, viz Jos. K. Sta-rtsws'W- H-

A ScrtAEPFtfit, C. Dl-xa-n nd
others. I also cheerfully testify to the
high standing of the house of Messrs. Morti-

mer tj- - Moii-bray- , who for the past 20 years
have enjoyed the entire coniidence and es-

teem both of our merchants and citizens
generally. JNO. II. T. JEROME

Sold by Geo. Howard.

MEXICAN"

for the purpose of grinding corn. We
also carry on the waggon, cart, and
wheel making business. We will also
make blinds and window sash at (he
Mill. We also still carry on our

House Building business.

Our friends or the public who desire
work in our line, will oblige us by giv-

ing us a call. Oberry & Co.
Tarboro', Sept. 16, 1856.

House, Sign, and
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patronage heretofore received and would j

Pink
Sarsaparilla ,,
Snake
Squills ,

Valerian
Mercurial OinU

Cantharidcs ,

Turner's Cerate
Husband's Magnesia
Calcined
Carbon.
Citrate

' "
of tho public to this preparation, does so

with a feeling of the utmost confidence in

is virtues and adaptation to the diseases
for which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one

that has stood the test of a ten years' trial
before the American people, and its repula- - '

tion and sale is unrivalled by any similar
preparations extant. The testimony in its
favor given by the most prominent and well

known Physicians and individuals, in all
parts of the country is immense. The fol-

lowing from your own State is respectfully
submitted, referring any who may still
doubt, to my "Memorabilia," or Practical
Receipt Book, for Farmers and Families, to
be had gratis, of all the Agents for the Ger-

man Bitters.
For sale by Geo. Howard. j

respectfully solicit a continuance or the
same at his new location. lie will
adhere as far as possible to the cash
system, believing it to be mutually
beneficial to both buyer and seller.

Feb. 18th, 1857.

ftT. M. Martin, Bro. & Co.,
Grocers fyCoinmission Merchants,

PETERSBURG, VA.
m

71. llarfin, Son $ Co.,

Commission Merchants,
RICHMOND, VA.

WM, A. BASSETT returns his
thanks to the citizens of Edge-

combe and adjacent counties, for the
Everyday new evidences of the value of .- - trona he has retcividf and

informs them that he has formed a Co- -

Fowler's solution
Dona van's ,,
Acetate Morphia
Balsam Copaiva
Soldined
Capsules'
Cantharides
Suits Tartar

,, Epsom
,, Rochelle

May 1, 1855.

this popular medicine reaches the ears of the
public. A friend of the Editor's, a contrac
tor on the Pacific Kail Iload, told him t3ie

other day that lie would not be without it on
his section on any account, whatever. He
finds constant use for it anions; his hands,

partnership with Benjamin xV. Richard-
son, a practical Painter, and that they
are now prepared to execute

Paisatiiis,
The great value of this article has induced In the various Branches, viz:

R. A. MARTIN,
R TANNAIIILL,
N. M. MARTIN, Jr.

N. M. MARTIN, Sr.
W. K. MARTIN,
II.L.PLUMMERjJr. mnnv worthless imitations under different.

Graining, Frescobut similar names: but the ncrsons who once Ciilding, Glazing,
use Bragg & C0l's Liniment will not be de-- work, &c. Persons will perhaps do

ccived by any vile and rascally cheat who well to give us a call before making
f would palm off a spurious preparation on contracts elsewhere.

Hampton' s Vegetable Tincture.

Hunf il up if you have lod it the great-

est of all possessions We mean your health!
The best tonic in Dyspepsia and Debility,

especially in females, is

Hampton's vegetable tincture.
Diughterand Grandson cured!

SuccessjofIIampton's Tincture !

Vow the Louisville Courier

Bassett 4 Richardson.
Tarboro', Jan, 26, 1857.

m

Dr, Spencers lregelahle Pills
ARE the cheapest and most approved

family medicines ever offered to the public.
They are extremely mild in their operation,
neither causing sickness of the stomach, nor
any unpleasant sensation in the system, as

thenu
Liberty, Virginia, June oO'h, 18-33- .

Messrs. A. G. Bragg & Co.: Having
used the Mexican Mustang Liniment in my
family in several severe cases of hard lumps
and swellings, I cheerfully give my ' certify
natfi to its excellent effects.

nary Organs, Coughs, Asthma, Bronchial
Affections, Consumption, Scrofula, St. Vi-

tus' Dance, King's Evil, Worms, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Fits, Fistula, Piles,
with diseases arising from impure blood. ,

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard.

Cartels Sjxtnish Mixture,
Let the afflicted Read and Ponder I

An Infallible Remedy for Scrofula, King's
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the
Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, En-

largement and pain of the Bones and
Joints, stubborn Ulcers, syphilitic Disor-
ders, Lumbago, spinal complaints, and
all diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or
Impurity of the Blood.

For sale by Geo. lUwari. .

JUST RECEIVED, a great variety
of Havana Cigars, of the very best qua-
lities Principe, Regalia, Cazadores,
Panetclas, Inovacion, ko. for salej by

Geo. lloicard, Tarboro'.

NOTICE.
(J Hope n sack's Live r Pills.

Hobensacle's Tonic Vernifuge,
Hobensacli's ivrm Syrup.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Iloojland's German Bitters.
Certificate of JFJ. J. ATWOOD.

Huntsville, Yadkin Co., N. C.
Nov. 1st, 1854.

Dr. C. M. Jackscx Dear Sir Allow me
to express to you my sincere thanks for your
discovery of a medicine, which, to say the
least of it, has effected a cure, that all oth-
er medicines, that I have taken, have en-

tirely failed to do. Hoofiand'8 German
Bitters' have cured me of the most stubborn
and aggravated case of the Piles that, per-ha- ps

ever fell to the lot of man. My caee is
not a stranger to this community," as I am
well known in this and the surrounding
counties, and can truly say that my recove-

ry has astounded all my friends and rela-

tions, as I had tried every thing recommend- -.

ed, and nothing did me any good until I
was prevailed upon upon to try the Bitters.
Yon are at liberty to make any use of thia
communication, for tho benefit of the afflict-e- d,

you may think proper. Truly yours,
WILLIAM J. ATWOOD.

Dr. R. Hooker, Rogers' Store Wake Co,
K. C, Oct. 24, 1753," says: "Having expe.
rienced very great benefit from the uset of
Hoofland's. German Bitters,' in. Chronic

Dysentery and functional derangements of
the Liver and its concomitant evils, I am dt
sirous of obtaining a quantity of it for the
benefit of my community. You willj there-

fore, please send a lot, &c. &c."

-- ?n-

Tfdfi Copartnership heretofore exist- -

EsiT'Strict personal attention given to
the sale of Produce. Orders for Goods
promptly filled.

REFERENCES,

H. II Brtdoeius, Esq., President, Br.
Bank, Tarboro', N. O.

Messrs. Weddell & Hart, Tarboro',
Dr. J. J. Piiiltps, Edgecombe County.
0. P. PrsiiER, Esq., Cashier, Br. Ex

Bank, Petersburg, Va.
James Weddell, Esq., Petersburg.
11. B. Macnair, Esq., Tarboro', N.C

WOTiDE.
THE Copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between George B. & William A.
Lipscombe is dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The business of the Firm will

Dr. J. Hampton publishes in our adverti- - Vii
, . 6

. . .
I criven to actunon tne bowels: hence multi-- -

siaa columns tnia m?rnmsr a strong uertm-- ; My daughter had a hard lump as large as ing between Palamountain & Stewart is

a hens egg on her wrist for a year or more. this day dissolved by mutual consent.
I told her to rub the Liniment on it as di-- ; The business of the Firm will be settled

tudes, who have been unable to take other

rected, and in a few weeks, by its constant j by T. J. Stewart
Palamountain & Stewart.application, it Was entirely removed without

cate from Hon. W. P. Thomasson, of the ef-

ficacy of his medicines.
A CARD.

louisvilly, Ky., Feb. 11th, 185?.
Dr. Jesse Hampton : It gives me much

pleasure to advise you of another remarka-b- c

cure effected by your medicines. My

Tarboro', Nov. 1, 1856.

Flour.
A GOOD SUPPLY" of "Bragg's"

Extra Family Flour, on hand, also Ex-

tra S. Fine, S. Fine and Middlings, of
various brands and prices, which we
can furnish in quantities to suit pur

pills or prepai ations of medicine, on account
of their nauseating effects, use these pills
without the slightest disagreeable feelings.

All that is asked of those who have never
yet become acquainted with them, is to pro-

cure one box, and the Proprietor's word for
it, they will never call for any other kind of
purgative medicine so long as Spencer's Veg-

etable Pills can be obtained.

Price 25 cents per hot
m

rflso, Br HulPs Vegetable Fever
and Ague and Anti-Feve- r

AMONG all the advertised remedies of tha
day for Ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever,

none seem to meet with such rapidity of sale,

and give so much general satisfaction, as

Dr. JIulVs celebrated Pills. Wherever they

chasers.
N. M. Martin, Bro. & Co.

129 Sj-camo-
re hi.'

Petersburg, Ya.

Bagging and Rope.

daughter sprained her ankle alighting from
the carriage by stepping on arrolling stone.
Medical aid was called in the injury how-

ever, became v?orse, until She wasprostra-te- d.

She could not walk for weeks. In
this condition you were applied to, and in a
few days after Using your medicines' her
general health was restored, and her ankle
acquired such strength .as to enable her to
pursue her usual avocations, and her health
since is good.

Nor should the case of my grandson pass
without notice. He had the scab sore-hea- d

and swelling under the skin on the back part
of the head and neck, and by following your
prescription, I am happy to say he has whol

ly recovered from both maladies.

Ypur friend,- - W. P Thompson.

jgSold in Tarboro' by Geo Howard

and Mortimer & Mowbray, Bidto. :

producing pain or soreness
I have also used the Liniment for Scrofu-

lous tumors or Swellings in the throat, of
long standing, on two of my servants, and it
removed them b oth in a short time I con-

sider them all remarkable cures, as they had
been treated unsuccessfully by physicians,
and I can safely recommend the Mexican
Mustang Liniment as the best article I ever
used Jesse T. Hopkins.

Proprietor of Hopkins' Hotel.

PRICES. Thin Liniment is put tip in
three sizes, and retails for 25 cents, 50 cents,
and $1 per bottle. The 50 cent siie con-

tains 3 times as much as the 25 cent size, and
the $1 size has 3 times as much as
the 50 cent sixe. The large sizes being much
cheapefi

For sale by Geo. Soward.

Notice Notice.
- 1 HAVE just received a fresh supply of
Dr. Strong's Compound San&tice Pills, which

are so well known for their curative prop-

erties in all bilious complaints, affections
of the liver, sick headache, dyspepsia, &c.

and useful in all cases where a cathartic or

have been introduced, all tonics, in whatever

be settled by the undersigned, who will
continue the

Carpentering Business,

In all its various, branches, as hereto-

fore in Edgecombe and adjoining coun-

ties. He is also prepared to execute

Bricklaying and Plastering,
Of every description, in a workmanlike
and expeditious manner and on rea-

sonable terms.' A credit of six months
will be given. Go. B. Lipscombe.

Wboro Jan. 1, 1857.

Indian Vegetable Pitts,
I OR the speedy, safe, and effectua cur

f all diseases brought on by billiousness,
impurity of the, blood, and general derange-
ment of the system it is a widely well
knowu fact, that Wright's Indian Vegetable
PilLt are the great Panacea. The Southern
people particularly, are indebted to the inven-
tor and manufacturer of this popular family
medicine in the cure of Fevers and colds, so
Common in the South. For sale by

Geo. Howard,

shape, all mixtures and pills, and prepara-

tions of every character, designated for this

disease, have been discarded, and Dr. HuWs

WE are now receiving our fall sup-

ply Bagging and Hope, which we offer
for sale on favorable term3 in quanti-
ties to suit. .

if. M. Martin, Bro. & Co.

.129 Sycamore at.
Petersburg, Va.

Ague Pills have been receifed as the only

permanent cure. They stop tne unilis ana

Just Received,
A FRESH' SUPPLY of Jayne's Family

medicines, ,.
'

Fever the first day, and do not sicken the
stomach or operate on the bowels. -

Price 75 cents per boXi

For sale in Tarboro' by Gto. Howard.

Wheelers .

HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA

These Bitters are entirelt VEQEi.,iBlJr

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Wright's Pills sod Vermifuge,
Castor Oil, by the gallon nd in qmari,

pint and half pint bottles,
Olive Oil, in quart, pint and half pint bot'e,

Balm of a Thousand Flowers,
Ayer's cathartic Pills, .

For sale by Gee. Howard,

Potash, of a superior quality, in six pound h invigorate and strengthen the tenu
used for intin cans, wun uitouukb iw use, j never prostrate it, ana fan b

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, &c. fants aS wen as .

aperient medicine is needed. These pills
are very popular and justly so. Price 25
cents per box. Geo Howard.Geo. HowardFor sale For sale by Geo. Howard. ; rorsaletef-- - --j Gco.mvdnl.
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